
The cominandment is a lamp, and the law light.
Prov. Vi. 23.

Il. Ti. Hastings. (reprinted by the Asso-
ciation.

A copy of " Oui' Anntial."
A Copy of the BULLETIN for Jan. lst.
A smaýl book with [Ilui;nated covers,

and a calendar for 1884.
The young men spent about three

hours in the woriz, and the reports given
as to thieir reception, etc., wvere mfost
cheering.

At 12 o'clock wvas lield a IlCtonieci-a-
ti-il Meeting,"1 whien the room- %vas filled
%vith young mnen, and over an li--uir and
a hImf 'vas spent in ionot delightful
exercises of praist-. pra-yer anwd dedica-
tion. It wvas wvith -oîne dfIliculty that
the rnceting was bro.ugit~ to a close, and
the generial. expression wvas th-tt it 'vas
good te be thiere. I the eveingiI a
nunîber of the woffkers met and Spent
at profitable hiour in prayer. -'ltogotlivr
jr, 'vas a rnost enjoyahile N.'%v Yearls
Day, and ive doubi. not but that the re
suit of the day's services wvi1l be " fruit
unto God.'

,6, WEEK 0F FRAYER.

S IE s-er.vices undeî' the auspires
fie vangelical %-lliaii(e. 'viii

e-bL ht'1d i Our Parlour during the
'veek, coinmmencin- Jani. 7tli, as

?ilonday...... . . ibeî'ts.
Tîuesday.....~ J 'N. Camneron.

.1 jZi~li < .

%veux'saýy. -.. I
Fmidaýy........
Saturday . ....

R. WVallace.
Dyson Hiague.

YOUNG MEN'S

BIBLE CLASS
Every M3nday [vening,

AT 8 01CLOCK.

AJLIL INVI rID

BOARDING H0tJr,-E.
The following is the r.-port for the

nmonthi of Decemiber.
Visits to Boardin-g flotuses...1,131

9% Hotels............
ic ire Halls ...... ....... 37

Police Stations.....16
Livery and Gair Stables Si

Ynng Men Spoken t').-.......223
BulletinisDistributed..... .. .. 6,207
Tracts, etc. et ........ 5,300

~HEbest things a.rerearest;breatlh
iyour nostri , gtiyu
ees, flowers at yoiur Ivet, d uties

at your hand, the iiath of God
ju st before you. Then do not
grasp at the stars, but do life's

p'ain common wvork as it cornes, cer-
tain thiat daily duties and dlaily bread
are the sîveetest tings'of li"e.

EVANCRLISTIG
TleeMeetings to begin a .t 4 o'c . p.ml.,BI L E C LASS

(except Satlirday Gn whie-h d y the houir B B E C A'Zý
Iwill be 3 p.xn.), and List one hour. The
Aniual 1'%eetnlg Of the Alliance wvi1l be IIELD

hield iu Knuox Church, Thursd-iy the
10ih at 8 p mn. Addresse-s by 11ev. H. EVERY SIINDAY AFIERNOON
D. Powis and others.

AT 3 0'CL0CX.

Wlhat thinik ye of Chris ?~i ecre

Mercy aud truth to taem that devise good.
iPr-,v. xiv. :22.


